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Mon IN!“IN Mans }
“'9 have beon a! some pains lu culled a 1

{vw fucks ooncrrulug lho manner in W’l‘lk‘lll
the mail tonic. for mu country is p:l'form- 1
ml, which, in addition to what we have said

on previous ooeuiuns lnrvganl to lhu m-it- {
h-r, we bog lo lay before the Po“ (){licc Dd-

parlmonl at Wuhingtou (fily,aml its SIM)“rial representative, the Postal Alp-mfur the

Territories of Oregon and Wazhinglon.-

We have learncd— ‘
Ist. Thal munoy remilml thraugh the

mail from the Posl nl?cu in lhis place to

panic: in San Francisco. never reached it:
dustinaliqn. And also, that money remit

led Ihrou‘h the same channel to parties in
mi. 'l‘crritory never rcaubud those lo whom
it war mil.

2nd. Thai It some point between lhis um]

San Francisco, pat/mg" are uprnnl and (r!-

tcrs abdmdid lhcnfmm—iu proof of which

We would say that a Large number of the

letter psekages reuhiug the Olympi: Post
o?ice do no! tally with the accompanying

my bills.
3rd. latter- bearing the Sun Frnnciscoi

post muk come to hand through an Express

running between Olympia Ind Rainier, Ii-
Ihough the post muster M the latter point,
besides his oath and oblignliou: to pcrl‘orm

his doling honestly Ind faithfully, has been
requested in writing by purlic: in thin place,
not to allow iheir lotion or other mail nint-

tcr to come iulo lho pOlSO?io? of lhe said

Express, which, by it:Vick-lion of the law;
of every principle of right, Ind of ii:obli-j

ptiom to the public. has shown itself un-
worthy of trust.

The inference Io be drawn from Ihesc
uc? is, ?rst lhere incriminal malfeasance
inojfuzind nouns" or ml mu. commit-

led b, ml pool mister, post o?ce clerk,‘
milIgenl or contractor, either It or be~‘
linen m In points, Olympia and San‘I‘rlnc'lco.

WilLlhe Pollll Age-t hr the lwo Terri-
tories, Gen. A. L. Lovuor. {error oul tho

o?'undrr Ind bring him to justice ; Ind will
he exerciu Ilit» industry in c?'ecling n
ohlngo in tho holler, in the mail «mice for
(his unitary! Or will I pelilionligncd
I] 300) paoplo. praying for hi!removal and
the Ippoinlmem o! I won «acrylic and
I?icicn! m in his pllco, luv. to be {or-

Vlrdld h Wuhingion City! One or (In

other um! I: dm! On behalf oi lhe
onlirl popublion o! \Vuhingron Territory

v: Ilk lb“prompt Ind e?cicnl Iclion be
“ken to put IAInd to than our-nun—
Wa hue bum them long enough,~ in I"
tannin-:0, Ind [nub-r forbeannca on our
part would he mu. lea than Iwanlou Ind
Irimi?l neglcd of our own interests Ind
lights The peoplo of Wuhinglon Ter-
lilory the I: good Iright loregularity and
precision in lho Importation Ind de?vcry
of their talk,Ilho» of my olher nation
of the U?edSmel. Ind if they do not de-
nlnd Idue rupoot. lo Ilnlright. they have
lo- Ipirit um: we gin them credit for, and
chem to be tricked Ind windlcd out of
their null;for 11l limo to comr.

Suwuun. Van—We hue. hortiofore,‘waived by "or,m: Ifull fortnight’n
no of In 5... Fmo'nco Hudd‘including‘
la?y. weekly, Ind steamer edilionl—from‘
Anus 11. 00., and the packngo wu Ilwnyn]
done up in btowu wnpping Inper with I}

prism McUon, nd A. & Cola Express
ltunp upon it. The olhor day, however,
we were W Mm Heralds “done up“
in dun whit. paper, ummled, the writlon
direction mrcely dry. and with what pul-
portad to be Anus & Coh signals. on
on corner. If Anus &. Co. really aid
send u! lhal lullpnehgo, "my have our
Ilnnlu—i! not, we would like to how, no
that we mt] give ‘houor lo whom honor i;

he,’ and thunk lho on. who dclivend i: at

our o?ico. l
Nun I"1n: un- Mm..—We duo"

a large portion of our Iplco to the mm rc-

er'nod by the lat sum mikbulieving Inch
would ht more in?ating lo our render- at

lugs than my thing We luv: to any upon
Ion) Mun. Ou dllel no from New
York '0 Oct. 13th, N"Orleans Oct. Hub

and from Sun Frsnciuo to Nov. 7th. ‘

”Bark MA" Msmur, Capt. Dru-J
by, Irriud on Wedneaday Inc, 16 days‘
from San meileo. She brings lhe fut-‘1
lowing puuengen: R". D. Bhin and Indy,
8. deer Ind lady, R. J. Walker, C. E
“'alkcr, H. M. “’nllner. W. D Van Burm,’
J. I‘. Tumor, A. J. Chambgn, Rcv D;\'o«_

m 1 D. 1-. [human i

TM: ('1 tun ——'H.e un~u< ut' 'l'hurrlun

and I‘mce counnvs Is ?nish 11. an‘l we arcl
mmhlud to let" tlp total populdlim of lhv:
'l'ermury as being 2m»). Thursum n-turus

I‘9o ; Pie-rue, .113, Lewis county has :-

pnpulutlon ofltl'i instead of -1I:1 as puh-

InLt-«l sovueycal‘s .~cho. Cult Asmnaosu
I'. S. Marshal, has promisml us the full rc<
lurqs‘rér our noxt issue.

.._
+_-

“ Minna 01’r.”—R:ad the advvrtisc-
mom of Mr. J. (l. hum, in another culuum.
Having d“t|‘l’?li?l‘tlto engage in other busi-

ness, he now 01TH to the farmer; nnvl uth-

us a stock of Vury dwimhlc urticlcs a! u n~
uauully luw prices,

.7- +_.

} gay-Brig JANE, Capt. Steigg, sailed from

’Stcihcomu on the 22d “1.3L, fur SM) Fran-

cisco. She h’lkk's a cargo of 12:30 barrels

'Salmon, and is comigned to Balch Sc [’3l.

mcr.

'l'unks.—\\'ells, Fargo 8:. Co. and J.
W. Sullivan. have our thanks for pnekagcs
of papers per last steamer:

@The British Steamvr Ouer, paid our
purl n visit 9n Silurday lasl, and |ch ngaiu

on Monday. _

[G‘CapL big: of the brig “Geo. Emc-
ry" will plan!) acccpl our thanks [ol' a late
San Fnucisco paprr.

Links! News from the Atlantic sum.
The lelow fever was still raging in the

south. The Galveston Civillian. in 11l issue

‘of the 22d Sopl. says the epidemic rages

{with unabalEd lury,and is destined to con-
alitutc iho darkest pagu in lhe hislury of
‘our otherwise {Orlunale cily. Upward: of
two hundred persons have already fallen
Victiml, including Major Sanderson of Ihel
U. S. A. ‘

The yellow fever conlinueu its nvagca on
the Missisaip i. There hu'o been over
three hunting canes llGrand Gulf, ?fty-
n'me of which proved (Mal. In Port. Gib-
son all but acvonlecn adulla of lhe place
hIVI been Ilncked by the scourge, and
sillycucl have proved fatal.

l The epidemic wee spreading!) the plan-
lnlione, end is very fatal. venly-three
‘denlhe hue occurred at Lulu: Providence
‘o‘ e populetion of 120 inhabitants. The
{ever was nging fearfully It Vicksburg,

1Nalchez Ind Yuoo City,and at every place
ion the Miuiuippi between Princeton and
ithe Bali".
} Mum: GoLn Minn—Tb. Welerville
Mail luys the! e genllemen of that place,
nemcd Golder, he: ju-trelurned from I visit
to the diggingr, inMadrir, Sandy river.—
lle brinrvs I very emoll sample of gold in
ecolel. which won wuhed from the elrlh.
It wee found on the muin bunch of Send]
river, about lixmiles from Phillip‘e village.

Bin-ms is New You.—-Thc ntonishing
increeeo of tho populltion of New York
19in his been 3 theme of wonder for many
years; but we think lho following Ilue~
meat of lho hiilhsfor two months will ac-
count for itin e rceldcgrec. ln lhe month
of July, 1853, ?lcre were 1501 births, and
in August there Were 1846, meking I total
of 3437 for the two uionthe. 0f lhclc,
1780 were males, Ind 1656 fem-lee.

Succum—Tho drip France, which
arrived ItNew York on the Nth Seplom-
her, from Palermo Ind Gibreller, report-
thel on the lcth, in 111. 38 47, lon. 5:3 55,
I brig of ebont W lone. wilh mast-heed:
peinled block, no lopgallenl meet, no ruin
yard, one end of foretopuil yerd on the
forecaslle, the other end in the foretop;
part of theforeelil wee eel, end the jib and
?ying jib were hanging to the boon".—
When eboul Ihree milee from her, the Cu ‘

ruin of lhe Frence eaye he new aln hairy
of enter ?y inlo lhe lil’,end the gig on-
tirely diuppenred. The l“.uiled eround
lhe epol end our fragmenle ofthe wreck—-
No boll: were ICC", nor were In of lhe‘
crew. She eppeered to hue {eon en
Americen venel which lied been thinned
lloea. o

The Secrelnry of the interior hu decided
the! the soldier. enlisted at lhe close of the
Mexican wlr. Ind who were no! '3 Mexico,
no not entitled to land wart-nl3.

i Tu'riuomu I'o Cut. lNannn.-A
‘meeling of Republicans, wilhou! dislinuiuu
ol plrly or nation, was held I: Metropoli-
tan ”111, in New York. on lhe 22d Sept,
to prep-re Imimonld fol Captain Ingra-
lnm. C. C. Burr. of lhe Nalienll Demo-
cnl, pvclid:d. Five lhounud persona won
inattendance. The resolution: of the meet-
ing endorse Cnpt. lngralmm'o conduct to
the fulh?-ult-nt. A 0d medal wu Illa
voled lo Capt. Ingra?m, and speeche-
weeo made by Hon. John P. Hule, John
Cochnne, Ind by chnl lorcign gende-
‘men‘

Notice is given by the New York Board
o?Underwiileu, that a return of two In!
half per Cent. will hereafter bl mule upon
premium of insurance on womb provided
with appwved lightning rods.

Bayard Taylor, who has been for sometime in China watching the progtcao of the
nbcllion, hat joined the Japan expedition
under Commodore Perry. ”0 has been \
nuigned a place in llu- corps of "this, with
the rank OI master’s mate.

i The Patent O?ice has n-fusv‘d Inuten-

siun to (.‘olt‘s pun-n! {in-arms, on tho-
grounnl Ilnl he hu already made one milL
ion dulhrs {mm Ila talc. Th.- [ulcnl h.”
_\.l lvur yum: lo mu

The people of llilllUH lll't‘ Iltat‘llislllglllv

propriwty of changing the» name at Spring-
tiehl, the i'upitnl nl'ltmt Slult'. The names
Saugnno and llliniarc pl'ttptbe<l. l

The Initial Slates n'Yt'nm's lrom cue-l
toms, for the year ondlng .lunu 'ltl, 1553!, is

$01,000,000, vxv-Wlmg tln- treasury Mll-

nmte by $IU,UII0,III)I), and the lill'gubl
amount ever received inany uno year. I

There ita town in Arkansas containing
hut six inhulnluntmvit: A crippled negro,
: j-idta~s, a .pmuk doctor, a lluuunl,n pole-E
mat, and an alligator. Tin-re was a popu-_
Liliun u! scion until the postmaster ulisliunt-
ulaled. ‘

It is stntvd that the consumption of lot],

,in the linitrd blah-s has doubhd in three:
ly?rs' j
i Another I‘ Grcnt Exhibition "is looming
lin the distance, for INT»), in Paris. The

lFri-nch (luvcnnncnt will take charge of the

iworkx sent to them, free ot'cxpense, for ex—-
‘hibition. 'l'he utmost pain: will be taken
.by Louis Napoleon to math: the projv‘ct go

loft' Well, and if possible, surpass the display
tin Hyde Park.

The outstanding funded debt of the Uni-j
ted Swim; amounts to awn-131,697. 'l‘hia
amount includes the s3,ooo,ooo.suondscd‘
to Texan, not. yet islucd, as Well as $5,000. i
000 or like debt already issued. ‘

The contributions to the Crystal Palace,
in hill of the Washington Monument, now
amount» to upwards of 371,300.

of the number at birth, in one week, in
New Ymk, 1,571 occurred Imong our own
race, while only 1:: are reported to have
taken place among the colored pepuhtion.

Mary Simondson. who orrivcd at the ex-
treme old age of 126 yulri, and who reli-
ded near Shippendalc, PL, died suddenly
last month.

Within the year past there have been
dispatched from Boston for Australia one
Itcamcr, twentyrthrce ships, twenty-two
bark: and three brigu, nll ?rst clasl VCSRIS.

.__.—_—

Ntno Days Later Rom the sum 1
The San Francisco Commerci-l Adver-

itser of the 7th inst. nyg: “By the Irri-
vnl of'the P. M. S. S. otclmer Pun-um on
Saturdny morning, We ole in receipt of ?le.
from New Orleanl up to Oct. Nth, end
Telegraphic disputchee from New York to

the 13m. Our Idvicn are received through
the Picayune o?ce, end forwnrded by the
iOccln Mail Ind hind Company, via the
llama-y Route.

l New You x. Oct. IL—Sevenl he";
lfailuru hove been nnnounced in this city,
tomong them thltof the well known bonk-
ing house of Simeon Draper. S ulntion-
m etoclu oro the em- ndgn?r the.
unexpected Ind unlortnnote iii-mere.

le You, Oct. 12.—Atthe Stnte clea-
lionl which have juut been concluded in
3Penmyluuin, the whole Demoontio Ticket
has been carried. In the city of Philadel-
phia, however, the Whig cumlidate Io! the
mlyoralty ha been elected. I

Barnabu Bun, lhe luvhor of "no chap
[Io-tags Iyntem in lho United SM“, died in
Boston thin mowing.

The New York money market continoosi
light. Sterling exchange inat 10 pel’ cenl. ‘
premium. , ‘

Tho election- ia Ohio hove mlted io‘
lhe com leh mecca of the Democntic ‘
licht. ?ied“, lhe candid?o of that party
for Governor. is said to have received a ma-
jority of nearly 30,000 voice over hie rival.

Sou-" Him Pm, Ocl. 12.——The lowboat
Thoma. McDaniel exploded her boilen on
the bar at noon 10-day, with terri?c and ad
e?‘ect. The vencl heaelfis badly damaged,
and itin believed lhlt three lives were a!

once sacri?ced. and seven] olhers nro put
ingreat jeopardy from the wounds received.
Capt. l' rancia, of the vessel, won blown
overboard and in bodly hurt. '

Suu‘ruwur Pass, 00:. 10.-—Tho Illn-
bnrg bark George Nicholas: from Navy
B-y. bound for Cuba. hu been picked up at
m by the bark Sarah Bridge, wilh only ihe
mile, of I“ll?! e: uipago, left living,md he
very nick. Tho ifapuin and lhe root of the
crew had all died of Chagrel fever, from
which dieeaae the main also was au?'ering.
The Captain of the Sarah Bridge pal hu‘
man and purl of hia crew on board lhe‘donhmvepl ship. which has been bearish.in, end is now on her way up lhe river. 1

Yuww Fun A'l' Jul-son. Mum.—
Oct. l3.—The yellow fever is decidedly on
tho incmlu in Jackson, much lo the dintmn
of lho inhabitants. Out of 450 persona,
which is lhe "limited population of the
pines It present, then hlve hon no fever
‘lhnn 17 n"! m during the put 24
hourl. 'l'ho diwue, 0.00, ha become more
lmnlignml and full. A general panic pro-
lnils, Ind bIIIDCII in almost or qu'm aun-
‘pended.

l Tm: Flu m Brrnux—At lhe smin
Bu?‘nlo, 001. 5, four or ?ve norm of ground
were butned over. The tologuphie din-
‘puchu to New Orleans contain the follow-
‘ing in rclalion lo lho oodagntion. Over
one hundrtd built?ngl ware destroyed. but
lhe lons will not prob-My exceed $30.00!),
the insurance on which in under $20,000.
Snme brick blockl wuo couuumed, and
other. much damaged. The ?re consumedboll: nixln of Rum street, from Fly to
‘Rock ulna-l; both ?dunl’ hcoultcnux in
lllc umc lmumhrirl. Ole lidu of State,
‘one lid:of Fly. Ind both ride- of Rock,‘lluough lo lln- canal.

‘ Judy- John Y‘ Mawu has ncw‘pled ll"-
mim to Flume‘

Air-[\‘ruitxh I." 1m: Pinslivlrnn -‘

JUIHI \V. 11. l'mlt'rwuml,ul' tieurgin, tn) licl
nu Anonnte Justin-v of the Court of llic'
l'uilwlNun's for the Trl’l'llnl’yof Utah.

Wm. \V. 11, Davis, of l’x-misylt'lnia, to

be I}. stAtturuoy fur the 'l‘vrriluryof New
Mexico.

Clinilvs lllounwr, to be L‘. 5. Marshal
for Nrw erico. I

C. W. l) vnmsnn, of Massachusetts, t‘ong
sul of lhe U. S. It Demarara, in Bflllall;
Guiana. lJowpli N. Lewis,-of Massachusetts, Com ‘
llltl’L‘lalngunt of the United Status at Port-
nurl’i‘incc. i

_+_

latest l-Juropun Intelligence. ‘'l'lic Cunard steamer Canada arrived nt‘
lhli?ix on the l:!tliof October, bringing
intelligrncr t'rum Liverpool to the lat, {our

days later than previous advices.
'l'hc ri-pmts brought. by the Canada arr

to the ellict that. there was only a model‘-
an: liusiuvss doing _in ”in Liverpool cotton

market, with a slight decline in prion ‘
RAYM.‘as or 'l‘llE Circular—Tho chole-

ra in Grout Britain is steadily in?ating.—
At Niwcutlc tlwre ha! been 93;) dutluv,
‘and 50 n day—swell times as many as in‘
‘ lain—:l2. At (ixiteshead in la days tin-rel
were 227, or nnrly twice as nmny as inl
1531-32. The disease was visible in llull,‘
Durham, llexlmm, Eton, Berwiclr, Dar-
lingtou, Winilwr. and Bulfut. but had de-
;cmued at Mnnclmtcr.

‘ The National lnlclligencer con?rms lhe
‘n‘purl that Martin Koslzn ha: been releasnl
from his imprisonment, or forced residenc"
with lho Funch consul.

l‘lAS'inuN Arr.uns.—The inlrlligl’nce
hrougut by the Canada is nothing more
de?nite as to the actual state of nll'mru be-
tween Turkey and Russia than that which‘
has already relehed us. Matters still bore‘a threnteuing appearance, but there wast
nothing at all more decisive about them.

The combined ?eets of England and
France had, Indeed, pasted the Dunlemlles,
and proceeded up the straits, onchorod off
Comtantiuoplo; and this would, under or-
dinary circumstlncu, be 1: pregnant sign of
immediate impendinti; holtilitiu. llut this
appearance is to a egree removed by the
mertion of the necessity of having el?eient
protection at hand Igoiuat the fury of lhe

Musselmcn war party being the clule of
the advance upudron. And this mny be
so; but, if it LI, fortuitous circumstances

hlve given the allies of Turkey | most for-
tunate opportunity of placing themselves in‘
I pooition of ('0 ordinate advantage with
that which Russia hu nuumed to her dil-
‘uduntage in the prineipulities, without
Ineceuanly implying Inylhiug hostile to

Russia by the movement.

‘ II in not disguised, however, that actions
‘npprrhensium an: felt that I ?nal settle-
[mm a! the dimcultic: will plot!!! I matter

‘uol of any or lpeetly Iccomplishruent.

} One Month mu- Ironjonlh Ann. 1
Thu Pnnaml brings an intelligence fwm‘

‘lhe entire length of the Soulln Americm
Count. The l’numnn p-pcu contain the fula
lowing. 'l‘hu moat inqvo?unl mall" from

that purl o‘lhu wld IIlhe con?rnmtiun of
‘the exuamdinuy gold dilcovencn Irccnlly‘
émporud from the nver Amazon. I

1 CALlromu Orrmmn—The new" from?
the Gold Regions of lhe Amazon continues]
highly interesting. The following in u mur‘laiion of;him [upland in the Lima Cor
mercio of lhe sth Oct, written by n person‘
engaged in gold Wishing on lhe Amlzon:

‘1 "My Dear Uncle z—l um umblc logive
you 11l ids. of lhe facility wilhwhich colos-
‘nl fo?m can be [uncured hue. 'l'hcl
;richnus ol'lbi- region in undoubted, grid ll
good working man of can y hm no dullicul-‘
‘tyin ?nding om the Vic-131 will:which na-l
‘lure hnq endowed lime llnlll. The golil‘
iwuhings no very Ibundlnt, Ind in Oliltl’i
to lake oul Ihr gold, nothing more is neon»;
car, than to Wall llio land; onn mun being
able to oxlncl with use Ipound weight of
lhe precioul metal dliiy," ‘

VIF‘ILI AT 1'“: mecm hummus—l
Al um um am recciwd from the (‘hinch‘
Inlandn, lhere wm upward: of one hundred
vouch lhcre, landing or waiting lheir turn‘
to receive cargoes of guano. Seven] of
lhmvessels must remain for month: st lhe
inf-Ida befote they can be mpplin! with
cargo.

0" date: [com Valparaiso are to chbrr‘
111. 1

.11: nrdincry ymly union of Conga—j
wcbwdon the In! inst, hi» it was proy

rogucd for lhmy dayu mote, rincipally for‘
1})!auction 0! Nu: bod t. [Enigma To! the

crnlion of the office o?’osimuur Gennrai,
and for lhe dividing llu- counlry inlo mining
diuriclt Ind tho elllblisllmcm of a [loan] of
Mining Digimeu had been lubmiued to
Congreu.

$11»! 10 Emory—A pnjut fat than:

‘oownunicuion with Europe in now recoiv-
in; the earned mention of the Cobinrt and‘Council. It emu" from the company
formed in London to unbl'uh t line haw".
Livevpool Ind |ho Rio do 1- I’m: vi.New
York and Rio Jlnciro, who propou to u-
lend the line In far In Vllpunuo through
‘lho drain of Mlgelhn for Ioonlidrrllion?f
560,000 per Innum. ll will no doub| be
llcimkd to by lho Goulnmenl.

I Dnsnnrxrr. FmL—A lite occurred II

‘Valponisoon the. lat 3mm, in lhe Almon-
dinl wlmttvl, whicha?er ragingfor six hnurn[consumml (We’ve homes and u may drop.

‘ Damage, $200,000.
Alumnus Comm. ‘l‘VALI"ARANO.—OI

lhe '5”: “IL. lliu l-Ixccllvncy lho- Prcddcnl
of ”w Rl'public grnnlcd lhe unul rmlunlur
m K-übcn Woo I. Eu]. Ippumlcxl l'. ‘1

\Couaul

m

The ltuxwlans In Japanese name
lly lute arrixnls from China, we lllt't.‘ had

oet'asionul news ofthe inert-ale oflhe Ru.
situ naval armament in Japan, They me
also .~preatling thuir tleota along the coast of

China, and have l)u\V an exploring (‘chdi'
tiou in the North l‘at‘itin-Ocean, for ”It!fur-
tlt-rancc oftheir ninzalime intcrt-sta in ”lii
p.trt of the world. The New York Herald
of th.- -lth nlt , rt'l'lll'rlllg to this moveim-nt
oruhe part ol Rugsin, >ays:

“Th.- presence of a considerable Russian
?eet among the natives of the Japanese is.
lands had Cll’?lt'd quite a sensation in that
I‘llill’lfrof the world. it nppPal’l‘to have
been undurslood at Amsterdam thzltthe Hu-
sian govvrnmvnt had resolved to rrrist thr-

; attempt ol‘thu Americana against Japan, and
that this ?eet was llllvnllt‘llfor that purpose.
And two are further informed that‘the Dutch
government i< said to bt‘ plensvtl at this de—-

lt-rminntiou ol' llto cabint-t at St l'etervhurg,
as the Americans also threaten tlte Dutch
Archipelago.’

"Now, itis quite ptmible that the Dutch
lgovornmenl, which for a long time paxt has
‘had the monopoly of the Japanese trade,
ltnay feel some jealousy touching the dt-aiwns
or the United States—it is quite pas-it)!“
that the Dutch cabinet may entertain the

fear that the mission of (‘untmodore l’crry
to Japan is to annex that empire to this
country, and that he it n|<o itntructetl to
appropriate tomo ofthc heat island: of the
Dutch Archipelago on hia return home. ac»
cording to the principlca of ‘manil’est dt-ati-

‘ ny,’ with all the 'mmleni improvement-3
‘ But the Emperor Nicholas ll?ltother objects
”0compass besides watching the movements
of Commodore Perry.”

The authority we have quoted thinks that
the present revolution inChina will he tcized
lupon by the Attlocrnt as a favorable oppor-
ltunity for the extemion of the Ruaeian doc-
:trim: of annexation inde?nitely to the south-
‘wanl. Such parhapa is the delign ot the

IRussian fleet in the waters of Japan. The
policy of Ruma is to atrett-h bur armatothe

two in every direction. At pron-tit, though
all powerful on tho Continent, [he is com
parnlivcly weak upon the ocean from her
Insulated position. Hence the real accrct of
the pertinactty of her claima ugon Turkey.
Tho Czar desires the common of the en-
tern straits of the Mediterranean from the
inimunae commercial and naval advantage:
which until occupation would beatow. The
nine dcairo of con neat that brought down
the barbariana of the north upon the fertile
plains of Italy induce: the movements at the
northern Ruaaiana upon aonthern Chin-“h-
part and the Phillirine lalanda. Here in
space fertility. and he famed wealth of the
ilndica, to incite her hordes, and tho Our
will not be content. with his frown pow-t—---ieiuna in the North Paci?c. The growing

‘ trade of the North American Ruaaian Pun.
tea-ions has already excited the earncat at-
‘tention of that Government The next

‘ move will he to secure valuable teaporla in
more genial and central location: in the Pa-
ci?c. Al the Ruuian Plei?c commerce in-
creasea, u it must do very apoodily, there
willbe a demand to: outlets and tfepotaft'or

l her commerce. Hence the jealouay with
‘ which the mowmenta of Commodore Perry
on watched.—[S, I". Com. Advcniacr.

Tur. lthmm-ru Sum—We learn by tel-
egraph that Donald McKay, the renowurd

‘ phip-builder of Boston, yesterday llouehxl,
‘ with perfect success, his immense cltpper.‘
l"The Greet Republic." The All:- layu, n
”he in not only the large-It Ihipinthe world,
but the greatest nautical enterprine ever un-
dertaken by I merhanic on hi: own account,‘
she has long been regarded withunusual ill-1

llerert. When he hid her Iteelfthe t‘u ‘sliun‘
l we: in every one’a mouth—“What will he
"do with her,sl.ru in ID large Y" Yet he nev-
er ?ltered. Hie clear mind lurvcied the
rapid increase of hindran- during t e pull
few years, and reasoned correctly in refur-
ence to the future. He knew thtt I lull in
business wu not a dead calm—thlt tho
rpirit oftho use was pro unite, and be de-
termined to keep up witirit. "What will
he do with her .7" in still the due-lion. but
it is now uhd iu vet di?erent spirit from

I what itwas when her {eel wulnid. 'l‘hen,
hmineu Wu dull ; now it itIctire, end he
ihu only to decide whether to loud her ut
New York for Liverpool, Ind thence pro-
ceed to Amtmlie. or put. her up for Colilor-
oil,or even send her to St. John, N. IL,
Ind laid her with deals for Great lriluin.
Any ot'those voyages would yield I grout
pro?t. Menu. Ghdden & Willinmr, nut-
withmnding her vut nine. could load her
«|in in three or (our weeltl. During the
put mth,they hue loaded the Motehlcu,
Flying Pith, Kindest”. am) ?lming Ught.

hm: Were it not that they have several ships
now engnged, they would lay her on at once

for Sen h‘nneilem Such In ent. rprisel
wculd be worthy of them; but we regret 10‘
state that lluelon, with 11l her capital, willlallow this ‘reltest triumph of her gran-at
meehwiotoleek its nwurd in New York!
Yulcrday evening,- tollmen o! the But.Boston Ferry informed up, thot bemoan,
?ve and ti: thousand per-mas crossed the‘
ferry during the day, {or the pnryoao duo-i
in; thin Ih'rp,—[N Y. Tribune. |

”Some 1600 tom of land hum-1
("My been purchased in lan, on which I‘
cobny of monks have "Mod. Among their
pecul'm labia mly be mentioned “MM;
nevr n‘mgle with tho world; And when
they put on Inew suit of clothes. lb“lii"
is lu-pt onl waking or shaping, ?l it (all:

of or beam: uufu {orwar. \

W? Th! uperimnl of lighting lamina
with cIICIIic gun 5. ohm! to be lmd on In

ulcnaivo uc-le.

[l7‘Th! 6m neg-[paper cur pub?abud
was In low

oregou Correspondence.
Pommxn, Urvgm, Nov. 8. 1858.

I)» m CULL'MIEIAN—OuI' city at the pm-
tut lltttc Nexus u h: progresaing ?uglr Anumbvr of SplL‘lltlltl ?re-proof and on,"
huihlings having recently been huilt, Md
much Io its itnpx'uvemcnt Is Well as impor-
tum-e. Business is quite lively; and “a
"It‘rl‘hilnldappear to have came up whh
tlut “guod tune coming,” which the, no
duuhl improve lo the best nduntage. Th.
I’m-mun arc busy in bringing in their "a.and other products to market, Ind in I".puri‘haaing supplies for the “rainy "an..."

The immigration has 11l urrivcd “In
the plains. Reports Show the number .1
vi I I'J prisons as having made their uh.“iuto Un‘gon this season. In that numbp,
there are this girls! There being my.
mum girl, than boys. it is cheering u".
lnr ohl haclwlou. Of men 2630; wivel
SJN’. \Vaguns 1261'. And of slock9o7l
on"; 1:315 cows; 2009 horsct; 327 mula,
aml 1.300 :hevp. This ll about the my
total for the main route toOrcgon, not b.
cluiling “ cut-af?x” . .. _ ' .

'11:?“ state of lhe Wealhcl ” during?
pus! weck has bcvn ralhcr “ miand men-y,-
aml lhe clemuuts from above have given i
a fair nlwcimun of what we may expect |'.”
abundance in a {cw short weeks. Tho“ (ho.
gou mists,” though quite Mid: And Marya.
lllm‘s, are occasionally pgnetutcd by th
shining rays of old Sol. making ever, it“above him ?rma bright and joyous Dd
now the dark wlling clouds without, ad
:the gentle paucriugs hem] on the rod,
main-s one uhivu at the thought of unhi-
‘las, ludin-rubbvr overcoats and longto
boots, and nigh for the days of “AuldmSync " moonshiuy uighls bright on
and slcighbclls. J1".

Mun o.—our inlclhgence from Mexico
rraclles to the 20th of October. Owin‘lo
1h: rigurous C(‘Illofslllp of the preuin Hai-
co, lhe new: in nlmou deroid of inlemtor
importlncL‘. l-llSligo report. the mint
at General Woll at Malamomc with 2”
men. Duties upon exporu have been H
poacd by the government, and the maid".
pulic and unprincipled melsurrs Ira M
to fur the augmuntllion of the revenue.—
The pepulnrily of lhe Diet-tor is evidently
on the decline. Amcticam in Mexico-I
badly treated, and the army uppeluto h
in favor and expecution of a VI.

‘ A rcmlt in Yuclun, the nppom all
‘new epic poem cllled Anlhuaa. by lb
Jose ltodrigum, and Irise in the [trial
corn u Durango, me the only item 111.-
able.

Late: “vices from New Mexico I”
the Irrirllll Suntl Fe, in good hall.“
the ?ve com n'ru of U. S. troop,“
left New Yorrunder Gen. (hrlund. ,

‘ Governor Merriwodler hul "rind“
land been inluguuled.

A lerrll-lo rncnunmil repent-d! hm
taken place in lhe nioumlim u'enr Hal-a”. "

brlwm-n N American: and non]. Z.
Apachcu, in which II American, no
killed. The U. S. «lagoon. unheard“
lhe spot won too (my innumber to nth
In, ammo in "polling lhe Indium.

l‘ho American Cunsul at E! Mhad-
Icrlrd hm belief "In! my little “I“
would bo Mil-red in tho end of mud
upon Mm“: Vllley, by Gen. Guh‘?
hlll’urcu

Van or 1n: .1 Mr?kl'l’llTl70 11! AIR
Tlt‘ R:uttuNs.—ll. I]. M. S. Ami!“
which ha: qul returned from the Audio
Occln?uund the “?ne ioc"nt. Icy Cup..-
tcndmg u hr .3 the eye could with, I|‘.

an August 6th. Icy Cape ialle oxtll'l'

nortli-westmi point of Americgin Hl‘
70 degree; north, nliout ?ve amen ID.
the narrowrnt partol' lluliring‘lb‘um. A.
thin point the rout hum Ibruptly, Ind ri-
"far In explort-tl, nvarly due out. '6“
Barrow, when: the Plover “'iulffed i".
the north Illtlmm of lr-y Cape. dill“
within the Arctic Oceln. 'l‘lic plmH
in n miserable rpot, with no riaing [to-3
near, Ind nothing but ice to beam foami-
nrountl. Then He übout two hundred 9

tier: hornmntdcnpcnte thieveu; all!
required the ntmout caution and good ’
ngemont on the put of the Engliabblr
min on friendly term: with ,MI. “I
the nmutime ro resl this ricionl PM
The Plowr, all)" receiving her npph
from the Rattlesnake u Point Spencer.“

Ihcr departure on the 2?hd' AW“
l’oiut “arrow. to remain mother rider,
locked it in those diomd region- at in.—

1P?“ 01:01' British vessel! of wet—tr;. levy-ris- Ind ves? tor—m

I know year before 12:, ltd RICH“
ttillfurther into the ice. on“! Mk

ISLr Sohu Franklin. Nolhin lathe-um
‘ol uh'm since they left; wtffrom them
currt‘nt. ml drifting iev toning north-ed,

' when the Ampht’itritn NR, them 11l little
:clmnm‘ of thrirpulling back again. I“
‘it was generally considered iiupoaiblo. TI.
AulQlll’lhllc left Port. Clarence. imitll‘

the units. on the Bth of September; In.
ed the Aleutian Island: in he dip...
Irrivetl ItHonolulu 9:: the In of m
After [noting the Aleutian; tho exp-111.
ed moot dingreenble runner—nothing U
thick [O3. ruin 3nd mu cold. The M
murder in the middle 0‘ September“!
{mlmntly below OOdegreee. The Mom
‘ropoeted the previous winter as o‘ M5
Mon; nnd this backwudncu of th‘ I!“
It'ouuutetl {or the yen quantitiy of .Ice

'9'.

by tlic Amphritrite. slit! wil ammonia”
here, Mr! expect- to nil inn few thy! '9'
the coat of vaico, Plum: lid Vllp?“

.ot—ls. r. timid. 4th inst.
‘ ~———.———-

3- Thc llr'msh Government we I“
organizing mother expeduiun lo'olpk"
lho inhrior of AlrirQ. Putin-s limill"o
Ihuw ol Park and ”min-m are filling oi.
‘tud mos! Important [nulls Im- untidy“


